
AMl'SKflKSTO.
KHPHIM THKiTEU.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EYKXING3, AND SAT-

URDAY MATINEF.
May 1st. 2d and L3d, 1879,

II. M. S. PIMAFORE,
OB THE LA?S THAT LOVED A 8AILOB.

An entirely original Comic Opera. In two acts. Wtlt-tu- n

by W.d. Gilbert; compose! by Aittjur
Sullivan.

UrMd Cboroa or Weventy-Klv- e Voices
By tbe Chief- asaw Guards and Lady and Gen-

tlemen Friends, comprising the cream
or tbe Amateur Talent of Memphis.

Full Orchestral Accompaiilm-int- .

SMILE LEVY MUSICAL DISECTOB.

DRAMATIS PERSONS:
BL Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B.. First Lord

ot tbe Admiralty Win. Warren, Jr.
CapUln Corcoran, commanding H. M. 8. Pina-

fore H. C. Wilton
Ralph Backstraw, able seaman W. .?. Steele
Dirk Deadeye. able seaman I. F. Fetors
IJ1U Bobstay, boatswain Ad Kels
Hob Becket, boatswain's mate A. C Yon Uundell
Tom Tucker, midshipman Ernest Tate
Jack J kittle, midshipman Alfred Majtta
Captain or Marines N. B. Camp
Josephine, captain's daughter.... Miss Jennie Junes
Hebe, (Mr Joseph's first cousin ...Miss K. Etherldge
Little Buttercup, a Portsmouth bum boat woman

Miss Lizzie M'Clelland
First Lord's sisters, bis cousins, tils aunts,

sailors, marinas, etc.. by the Chicka-
saw Guards and their friends.

SCENE Qi tarter-dec- k II. M. 8. Pinafore off Ports-
mouth. ACT I Noon. ACT II NlgUL

Notwithstanding the Immense expense attending
the production ot this grand musical success, the
prices to all parti of the Theater will remain as
usual.

Tickets to Dress Circle an 1 Parquette can bs pro-ear-

from members of tbe company.
Seats can be reserved, without extra oharg. at

Hollenberg's, commencing Monday, April 2Klh, at
nine o'clock. Mr. Gray will show a clear sheet at
the openliiK hour a fair show and no favor.

New and elrgant diooeurtaln, by Buhler, Mag-
nificent new scenery and appointments, properties,
nags, etc., etc,, painted expressly for this opera, by
Buliler.

tr-T- h piano used Is kindly furnished by E.
Wllzrnann & Co.

svyCrrlaKes may be called at 10:30 p.m.

UKSiHAX MAI FUST !

AT

EST1VAL PARK . . .M0 DAT, SLAT 5 th.

TICKETS. GO CENTS... LADIES FREE.

NO BETt'BX OHKCKHIhHIJEID
THERE

WILL BE A GKAMD COS CERT GIVES
BT

PBOF. ABXOLDT Ft'LL BAND!
Assisted by the German CaMno and Maennerchor

Hinging Choirs
Ladles and children admitted tree.

V There wl'l also be lOOO Prlara niatrlb-nee-d
to children under twelve years, at 6 pan.

Tickets will be given to them at trie gate free.
A. GOLDSMITH, President.

JnwH L. KiQWBKHn. Secretary.

FOB SALE OU KKflT.
MURRAY PLACE On College avenue,THE Col. Lenow's; dousa of five rooms; or-

chard, vineyard, and all conveniences. A pply to
A. J. MURRV. Courthouse.

CH v BKWABD-- To any one who will find aQlUU Howe, Singer. White, Weed, WINmi,
Wheeler and Wilson, or Dometlo Sewlt'g Machlue
In my salesroom that Is cot NEW and GENUINE

11 Irani S25 to.jr. J. R. ALDBlCH.
Wo gR4 8'cond street

WTiutAYJKi ok stuITkjv.
MI'LK-- On Friday, 24IU ult, aMASK mare mule, about fourteen years

olu; In good order; long lull; shod all round. A
liberal reward for her return to

U. WINDLKK, 8 Adams street.
or Southern Stockyard, Chelsea,

From my residence, 870 Main St.,HOBSE Term., on the night of 2t1th Abrtl. 1871.
one strawberry roan horse, over medium size, 8 white
feet, with a slight rtar In forehead, over 10 years old,
works well and sometimes paces In harness; heavy
mane and tall, and In good order. Reasonable re-

ward paid for the bone or Information leading to
his O. P. t.YLK. VH1 Main. Memuhts.

At tbe Cotage dairy, south ot Tatetret,
on the lHih InslauL Owner can have same by

proving property and oaring charges.
N. DIXQ.n, st the Cottage dairy.

large size brtuUlecow, with a oalt 4CTOW-- A
old, which the ownar can have by pay-

ing chaiges and proving property. Cbas. Bojde, col-
ored. Bs avenn. two miles fiom cHy.

KOOWM AtVI BOABO.
SPRINGS-Thosedesli- lng summer boardBAILEY rales. In a healtby location, con-

venient to tbe city, with abundance ot amusements,
and every facility of communication and travel, ana
absolute exemption from epidemic Diseases, should
coi respond with HLMS fc CO.. Bailey 8Tlng9, Ala,
rr r GO D U'iOAS, furnished or unfurnished, with

) J or without boaid; by tbe day, week or montii,
atW h'temore House. Adams st. A. YOUNG.

BOARD Can be obtHlned during tbe sumuvr
at Mrs W. P. Deaderlck, on M.tC.Et.

B., near talr grounds, to proper parties.
-- Two nice furnished rooms, with or v.ltli- -KOOM8 at 1H7 Washington street.

ROOM WHO boaro. atDKdlRABLE 72 COURT STREET.
1ENTLKMAN ND WIFE-- Or two gentlemen

VT can get a beautiful, unrumlsbed room andgot--
board wlin a private family. In a pleasant locality,
convenient to utreet cars, at 915 per month.

Address W. p. H., Atipeal office.

BOAKDKR& 4 few gentlemen rs at
street. Terms moderate.

KOOMS Elegant front and bac rooms, with
ean be had at 4.11 SHELBY STREET.

Day-boa- r- era also wanted.
OOMS-Flrst-cl- aas, with good board. Terms
moderate. At 104 MARKET ST.

ToOilS Desirable looms and good board atS rW JEFFERdON STREET.

R-
-

OOMd-ault- of front rooms, with board, at 111
Court street. Day boarders wanted.

TfUBriT-CLAS- d rooms, wltn or without board.
1 ' Terms very moderwtw. No. H4 Mulberry.

t'OK it KMT.
TK3IRABLK RK3IDKNC1C For rent low Apply
XJ to 84 St Martin street. MRS. J. It. CASH.

TiHitr Silim fRoPKriTY A comfortable brltk
J.' bone, w.tb six rooms, alt furnished. In the most
destraol r.klent portion of the city; will rent tor
s x months or more. Apply to R. D. SS4LS.

w Fort Smltii. Arkansas.

vC ANUrtaUNlo sr. uealrabledoeiUngs;ijllO rj rooms ebcti; n-- S18 per month. In-
quire of 8. HIRSCH, 2tl Main ttreet.
ROOMS Nicely furn st ed rooms, at P rrr Honse,

roplar street. MRS. C. P. FREEMAN.
Very desirable frame cottage onC10TTAGK-

-
convt-nle- i t to Vhiico and Eeale

streetcars; flue grapes and timers In yard. Aptly
to W. PAHKKH. IK Madison street.

HOUsS-O- ii M. sby atreet, between Jones
and Winchester ktreet, bouse lf5, nine

rooms. IH.'l. four looms and summer kitchen, etc.;
11 ill's, four rooms all In llrit-cn- order, and walls
uvwiy papered and eel lings ralclmlned.

Second hlrett, half block from street cars, two
bouses, four rooms In each. In order.

JAM KS BEIL1.Y. fi7 North Second st

At UuMSRKD BOABtiLNGBUUoE Centrally
locitle.1. Address A. H., Appeal oflloa

rpWOl' LAN TTt loNH Cheap to desirable tenant ;
L one nar Mason, Teim.. and one near Forrest

City. Ark. Apply to A. N. M'KAY. B71 Main St.

HOCoh AND URNITUHE- - Centrally loeiUed;
aid wife will board with Ihu occupant.

Address No. W Mulberry street.

KotiMfl sleeulhg moms and ofnees,
Madison. J.J. LOIKART. Madison.

TToOMS-FiirniHU- Ml or uuturnisbed; suitable also
JTv r.if 'amines to bons. keep, llll JKFFKK3QN.
"CUBMSHtD HOO its With or without board
I? No. 2Wt Third strret.

NEWLY FURN1SBKD BOOMS Cheap to gen- -
New brick hp' se. H4 Mulberry street.

CIiasHufzoi&Bro
ManBfactarers or and Dealers la

STATIONERY,

Blank Books,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Wrapping Paper,

PAPER BAGS,

306 MAIN ST.,

HIEHPHIS, : TENN.
NEW YOBK OFFICE,

No. 28 Jlei&de Street.

AUCTIOSI SALES.
Aortlon Hale of an eleg;awt Ilaxnond

Breaatplo.one pair of DIAMOND EAR-RING- S

and one GOLD BBACELET. oa WEDNESDAY,

May 7th, at 11 o'clock, at No. 291 Main street, up

stairs. The above Jewelry will be on exhibition on
tbe morning of sale. SAM BIRSCB. Guardian.

R. J. R. BLACK. . ,
Office, 243 Main. 1 nasiriencc. onr ropiar.

FOU.XO.

TEDAL A small gold mednl, which the owner
iYl- - can get at tie A ti(eal cfik-e- .

JLOSS-T- .

BAND-Eogra- ved "May" A liberalGOLD will be paid lor its return to jshh Second
Street. MAY EARL.

ORSE A cream-colore- d horse, sixteen bandsH UlgD; iwenty-uv- e aouars rewara.
CHARLK3 BEBTON.

WAsm
SITUATION By a young man as clerk or

given. Address
B., this office.

TONSORIAL If you want a good shave for 10
a stylish balr-cn- t for 25 cents, and a

clean bath for 25 cents, call at Commercial Hair
DresslntSaloon. 8 Jefferson, opp. Commercial Hotel,

GIBL A neat white girl to do the general work
a private family. Apply at 4.5a Shelby,

corner Linden stieet.
TTHJREMAN A good working foreman to take
L' charge of a farm of three hundred and iwenty-uv- e

acres, hve miles from Memphis. Address
ttutii. niuiiSKi i, oi. ana l. k. k.

UNSM1TH aod Locksmith,
at Charles Phil mot's 49 Jefferson st.

ABKKEPER At A. Kaufman's saloon.B 280 SECOND STREET.
To cook and do general housework; whiteGIRL Apply at 125 Adams street- -

ALOON-- To sell saloon and boardlnghouse verys low. Inquire ol Harpman A Bro.. 2fl Main st.
To re-li- or repair, at thePARASOLS Parasol Shop, 192 Main street, near

Washington. Practical parasol makers.
rilHE OWNER For one brown horse MULE, 16
X bands bluh. 6 or 7 years old; was left at my

stable, hn Union street, about the th Inst , and Is
su pposed to be stolen. W. A. FA IRKS.

TROTTING STALLIONS FOB SEASON OF 187.Grss," by Rysdick s Hamlitonlan
dam by Long Island Blnck Hawk.

"Cou JtFFKKSon," br Dr. Herr's Mambreno
PatcUen ; dam, Lady JelTerson. We also have a very
large Maltese Jack. We are prepared to graze
stock. HUGH D. AND JOHN K. (iSkKR.

Six miles southeast of city.
To rent a cottage In Fort Pickering,CMJTTAGE and tables. Call by Saturday even-to- g,

at a7 Main street. DR. M ARABLE.
At 72 Court street. Bates to suitBOARDERS Front or back rooms. Also day

mrlArs wanted.

FOU SAJL.B.
NO. 1 SALOON Fixtures and stock; best lo-

calityA In the district. No. 170 Main street, cor-
ner ot Poplar. Reason lor sale, bad health and de-
sire to leave the district

0-borse power engine and boiler, veryENGINE Fine Taylor mik Planting Cotton-see-

J. V. PATRICK, Memphis Glos.

BOABDINGHOCSE and Saloon, corner Beale and
tthe;ly streets. wai. OLiiAut..

Of a most desirable and centrallyFURNITURE furniture embraces full par-
lor set, cbamb r seta (complete); also hall, dining-roo-

and kitchen fnlulture. Parties buying tbe
whole outtlt can c re tbe house at a low rent. None
but responsible parties need answer. L. A.. Appeal.

HoOSE A large and well constructed blrck
suitable for dweUing; 14 rooms; situated

In tbe twautUul U.wa ot Marlon, duuthwest Virginia.
Price 2500 Address F. Alexander or D. C. Miller.

AND KOCKAWAY A hoe rorkaway andHORsK also, several stands of BSES soma
Italians. Apply to G. B. PETKHS. Jr..

Tic. 2X Main street.
ITZFELD'S heaallght oil; pureH flint chimneys; Danforth erasive naia.

23:1 SECOND STBEET.
fy BOCERY A raie chance tor a man wltn small
VJT enpltal to start In a first-cla- ss Grocery and loca-
tion. Satlstactory cause given forselling. Apply at
74 Jefferson street J. STEWABT A CO.

shipped cheap by river or railroad. LeaveBRICK at John A. Denle's, 852 Front street.
Large concessions will be made on orders for good
SaimonBrtck, suitable for chimneys or setting boll--

eta. O. H. P. PIPER.

llOO BX8. LE5IONS!
Fresh and In ft a eblpplnc order.
This is the Largest MGle Ship-
ment of Lemnna ever brooglit to
the Ntate of Tenaessre. Oar prices
are Lw-Yr.-BY LOW.

200 tcs. Fine Sugar-Cure- d llams
Whlttaker, 51anolIa and ether
broads.

1000 ptgs. FAIIIUAK'S LARD.

100 Hogsheads SUGaHS.
White and Yellow Clarified, and
Open Kettle.

200 Barrels REFINE!) SUGARS,
Cat loaf, Uraaulatetf, Powdered
and Confectioners' A.

1 100 Barrels LOUISIANA RICE.

10,000 Cases CANNED FRUITS,
Vegetables, Sardlues, Salmon, Oys-
ters, Canned Jtlaekecel. Lenaon
Syrops, Jellies, Etc

OLlVER,FINNIE&Co

LOCAL TAKAGRAPUS.

Never !

What, never !

Well.Jhardljfcever!
Yesterday was May day. The May qaeen

was not out.
The Boregard raurder case is still cn

tnal before the criminal court.
The art exhibition, as usual, at the

Greenlaw Uperahr.uso
An ioirueusg number of people are ctm-in- g

from the country to the Beecher lectnre.
The Pinaort opera aain ht at

the Theater and at the matinee on

Go, to the Theater ht and see ";rour
sister!, jour cousins and jour aunts," in
tinafores.

The Flying Dutchman, a tale of the eea,
complete, ten cents a copy, at Manstbrd'e,
LMJS Main street.

The colored emijjralioo convention of
Tennessee will convene at Nashville on Tues-
day next, the sixth instant.

A gentleman on Union street yesterday
remarked that he would sooner get a plirnpae
of Mr. H. V. Beecher thjtn see Niagara
Falls.

The district grand lodge of I. O. 3. B.
will be entertained with, music and daoaing,
at the Memphis club ball, next Wednesday
evening.

Next Monday the great annual German
Mailebt will come otf at Ettival park. There
will be no ftreet parade, the festivities will
be at the parte.

At thfi chancery c jurt, yesterday, a di-

vorce bill was filed by Ozello Leal against L.
O. Leal, both colored. Tne charges were
abandonment and failure- to support.

The American bib':e society of Astor
place, New Yoik, has sent to our marine
editor by mail a bible ati d a new testament.
This was putting the scripture where it
wculd probably do the r aott good.

Last evening Mr. Will S. White and
Mies Julia Shclton, dr .ughter of Mrs. Shel-to- n,

No. b6 Court street H were married at the
residence cf Kev. Mr. . Mullins, on Elliott
street. It was a runat ray match.

The medical boan'ts of health of the Mis-
sissippi valley, in sesf aon here for several
days past, adjourned line die last evening.
The physicians in atU crdance will be at tbe
Atlanta (Georgia) me ojcal convention of the
tilth instant.

The gas-lam- hiave. rot been lighted for
several nights pa t. Many citizens have
been complaining to J)r. Porter about the
want of gas when tx lated travelers are
homeward bound. Dr. h'orter has promised
to look into the njattf r.
E3 Yeaterday fefternooa a negro named
' Lee" was drowned in thf Musissippi river.

He and another negro were on a swingim?
ladder engagM in washing llie wheelhouse of
the steamer City of Helena, when tbo rope
holding up the ladder brokq and both men
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were precipitated into the river. " The negro
"Lee" was drowned, but the other man was
saved.

The next drawing of the Louisiana State
lottery company will occur in a few days,
when more than one hundred thousand dol-

lars will be distributed. The ticket-holde- rs

always draw tbe prises, instead of the com-

pany drawing them.
The match-gam- e of base-ba- ll between

the Riversides and the Nashvilles, of Nash-
ville, will come off at Olympic park next
Sunday evening. The same evening there
will be an exhibition trot between the black
mare Lizzie Clark and Charles T.

Last night Charley Edwards, colored,
was arrested on the charges of larceny and
housebreaking. He carried off two silver
watches from a colored neighbor, which
watches were f jund on his person when ar-

rested. Two warrants were sworn out before
Esquire Quigley, and he will be tried to-da- y.

A warrant was sworn out before Enquire
Quigley, yesterday, by Police Sergeant Kuhn-hol- z,

for the arrest of John West, one of the
parties engaged in the shooting-affra- y on
board the steamer Coahoma a few days ago,
during which affray Weet was shot in the
arm by A. J. Foster. The case will be in-
vestigated by Esquire Quigley on next Mon-

day.
Messrs. W. A. Po-- d & Co., of No. 25

Union Square, New York, have placed on
our table five new songs, embracing Silvery
Net, The Wind't Keply, The Maid of the
Delaware, My Lover, Hast Thou Come
Again? A Bird Song O'er the Wave. The
words of these songs are by W. T. Wash-
burn, and the music by eminent composers.

How sweet the advent In of spring
Tie brooks run on with tuneful flow.

The hibernating geese take King,
And oil to MHiiltoba go,
Where icebergs bud and glaciers blow

The roosters in the garden scratch.
Anon their gudewlves sit and hatch

Ten thousand Joys thy glories btuig,
O spring!

The arguments in the Taxing-Diaric- t

cases commenced on Wednesday last before
the State supreme court at Jackson. Gener-
al Horrigan and Judge Orville Yerger made
arguments for the contestants, and Judge
Heiskeil, Colonel Gantt. Mr.Tarley, and Mr.
Estes followed in behalf of the District. Mr.
Randolph will close the argument in behalf
of the contestants. The argument of the
cases will not probably close before

and tbe court will possibly announce an
opinion on Saturday week.

The criminal court jury in the case of the
negro Smith, who is charged with the mur-
der of a negro woman, Chaney Long, some
two years ago, being unable to agree upon
a verdict, was, by consent of the defendant's
counsel, discharged by Judge Ray last even-

ing. How the jury stood seems impossible
to discover, the jurors having agreed among
themselves beiore their discharge not to state
anything concerning the matter. This is a
curious phase as to the jury-roo- of the
criminal court.'-- It will leak out, however, in
a day or two. Smith will be tried again at
the next term of court.

Wobms are a miserable affliction, found in
most families, and not ud frequently fatal in
their effects. Therefore delay not, but im-
mediately ask your drusrgist for "Dr. C.
M 'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge," and hap-
piness will blest your household. Oulv see
that "Fleming Bros., 24 Wood street, Pitts-
burg," is on the wrapper, or you will get a
worthless imitation.

GRAND SOVELTIES
--IN-

PABIS SILLIXEBTl

Pattern hats, chips, etc., just opened.
New parasols, just opened, extra cheap.
Beautiful new flowers, just opened, very

cheap
Exquisite grenadines, just opened, the very

handsomest yet.
Just opened new ribbons, laces, dress goods.
New lace buntings opened. -

Very great bargains in all kinds ot millinery
goods, just opening.

UBEUGB, HEKZOG A t'9.

H. M. S. Tinafore Scene Fans,
H. M. S. Pinafore Opera Kid Glovea,

3, 4, 6 and Opera Kids,
EVENING FANS.
Tinted Lace Mitts,

at
B. LO WEN STEIN & BROS.

LOCAL NOTICES.

If you want a neat summer shoe, go to
Marsh & Co.'s 347 Main street.

Saloons which keep first-cla- ss liquors
should have Greenbrier in stock; it is uni-
form in purity and flavor.

Dr. D. D. Saunders, office. No. 41 Mad-Fo- n

street; office-hour- s, 11a.m. to 2 p.m.
Residence, No. 15 Talbot street.

The Crescent basics powder is made from
pure material, and is extra strength. For
sale oy hadvrs a avert.

The IIoue for Bantings!
MENKEN BROTHERS

Announce to-d- ay

Their third arrival of
Lace Buntings,
Plain Buntings,

Seaside Buntings,
All of superior manufacture and un-

fading dye.

BE.KlilI BKOTHKHS.

Queer, Jun't It,
how fast all smokers are learning that "Duke's
Durham" smoking tobacco is the best? Ask
7 inr dealer for it, and take no other.

Rekd's gilt-- e Igo tonic is a sure core for
dyspepsia aod all kindred diseases.

Physicians Kecommend
Benson's ca peine porous plaster everywhere.
For lameness and weakness of the back,
rheumatism, diseased kidneys and all local
aches, pains and stitches, it is positively far
superior to tbe ordinary porous plaster or to
any other remedy ever devised.

Tbe Best Piaster, in Use.
"Benson's capcine porous plasters are the

best plasters in use. TLey always give satis-
faction." DR. E. DETO,

Pougbkeepsle, Mew York,
lavariably Prescribe Them.

"When prescribing a plaster I invariably
prescribe Benson's capcine porous plaster, as
they are generallv superior to others."

DR. A. WOOLST, Warsaw, Ind.
Aak. any Pbyleiaa .

about the article. Physicians know that the
statement that it is the best plaster in the
world is true. Sold by all druggists. Price,
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Reed's gilt-edg- e tonic is agreeable,whole-som- e

and invigorating, and its purity is
guaranteed.

But Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair-renew-

Use Hall's vegetable Sicilian bair-renew-

Adopt Hall's vegetable Sicilian hair-renew-

Floyd's.
People change their mode of living, during

warm iceather, to a more delicate diet, such
as berries, ices, ice-te- a, pure creams, and
fancy desserts. The ladies will find it very
convenient t dine there, and always get some-
thing nice at Floyd's.

The Hainniotlt Weekly Appeal
In wrappers, ready for mailing, can be had
for five conte per copy. It contains more
than double the quantity of reading matter
published in any other Memphis-weekly- . Its
news and commercial reports are the fullest,
latest and most accurate. The weekly is f2
per year, postatre included.

You can subdue all choleric diseases by the
use ot Reed's gilt-edg- e tonic.

From Eminent Wllmer Brlnton, M.D.,
Baltimore.

I have used Colden's Liebig's liquid extract
ot beet and tonic inviitorator in my practice,
and have been much gratified with the result.
As a tonic in all cases of debility and weak-
ness, umeaiia, chlorosis, etc., it cannot be sur-
passed.

Odorless Kxcavating Company.
Vnaltn emptied at reduced ratea. Of-flee- s,

19 Waahinittoa and 43 SSadlaon,
Kit VTllliaa Blork.
One Hundred Hollars Reward
for any foul cistern that we cannot purity in
five days with our improved water elevator.

fiKO. BTJB3CH 4 CO., 46 4 47 Charleston ave.

SANITARY COUNCIL.

Election of Officers Dr, Chop pin, of New

Orleans, Gives his Views on Sanltar j
Matters General Cyrus Bnssey

Makes a Speech Upon the
Same Subject.

Important Resolutions Adopted The
Constitution of the Council Beports

of Committees Acted Upon The
Council Adjourns The Meet-In- ?

at Atlanta, Georgia,
On Monday Next.

The boards of health of the Mississippi
valley met yesterday forenoon at nine
o'clock, at the Howard association rooms,
No. 11 Madison street, in adjourned session.

On motion, General Bussey, of New Orleans,
occupied the chair.

Dr. J. M. Taylor, of Corinth, Mississippi,
delegate from the State board of health of
Mississippi, reported.

Dr. Plunkett, chairman on permanent or-

ganization, presented the following report,
which was adopted:

BBFORT.
Your committee appointed to prepare and

present a constitution for the convention to
permanently organize b:g leave to submit
the following constitution for adoption.

J. D. PLUNKETT, M.D., Chairman ;
J. EL RAUCH. M.D.,
FINCKNEY 1'HOUPSOSr, M.D., -

H. C. KKDIK,
D. C. HALL1DAT, U.D.

Constitution. The constitution of the Sani-
tary council of the Mississippi valley.

Title. This organization shall be called
the Sanitary council of the Mississippi valley.

Object. The object of this council shall be
to promote interstate sanitation and prevent
the spread of epidemics.

Members. ihe members ol the sanitary
council shall be composed of delegates from
State boards of health and such other sani-tar- v

organizations as the muioritv of the
council present may from time to time elect.
The e shall be ten dollars acauaiiy, from
each organization having representation in
the Sanitary council.

Officers. ihe otbeera shall be a president.
nt and secretary. Ail the officers

shall be elected by ballot, annuallr, except the
secretary, who snail be elected lor a term or
three years.

Presiding Officer. The president, or in his
absence, the shall perform all
the visual duties of a presiding officer, and
Bhall call a special meeting of the council
at tbe request of five members, n?pre3enting
five different organizations, one being from
each State.

Secretary. The secretary hal keep tbe
records, conduct the correspondence of the
council, and perform such other duties as the
executive committee may direct. In addition,
he shall also be required to perform the
duties of treasurer, and shall render an
itemized account of all moneys received and
expended.

The executive committee 6hal. consist of
the president, vice-preside- nt and secretary,
whose duty shall be to carry intc effect the
directions of the council and to act for it
during the intervals ot its sessions, and to
decide upon the place for each annual meet-
ing.

Meetings. The annual meetin; shall be
held on the first Monday in April ot each
year.

Quorum. The delegates from any five
States shall constitute a quorun tor the
transaction of business.

Order of Business. Roll call ' reading
and correcting minutes, election ofaew mem-
bers, report ot executive committee, report of
special committees, report of secretary and
treasurer, new business, election o officers.

Alteration of ConstUutiott. No alteration
in the constitution of this council Bhall be
made, except at the annual meiting, and
then only by a vote of two-thir- of the
members present.

Flection of Officers. The new tusmees in
order was the election of efficen by ballot,
which resulted as follows: Presiient, J. D.
Plunkett, M.D., Tennessee; vice-Ktside-

Pinkney Thompson, M.f) , Kentucky; secre-
tary, John II. Raucb, M.D., Illinois,

Dr. Plunkett, president, then tookthe chair.
Dr. Choppin, from the committer to draft

a series of propositions for adoptioi.in a trief
manner detailed what was being done by the
IiOuisUna State board of health to prevent
the introduction and spread of yelow-fever- .

Ou motion of General Bussey, cf New Or-
leans, Dr. Choppin was requested to furnish
in writing, for publication, the statement he
had made.

DR. CHOPPUJ'S STATEMENT.

Dr. Choppin stated in regaid to the
quarantine and sanitary measures .hat are in.
progress at JNew uneacs, toat in tccoraance
with a proclamation issued by Governor
Nicholls, on the tenth of April, wiicu went
into effect yesterday, a qnarantiie station
has been established at a point seventy miles
below the city. Vessels coming from ports
where yellow-feve- r usually prezails that
is from all ports on the Gulf lying to
the south of Texas and all West India,
Bahama and Bay Islands are subject to
a quarantine of twenty days. The regu-
lation includes the vessel itself, the cargo,
crew, oificers and passengers. When a ves-
sel has arrived from any port decared to be
infected, she is towed up from thi mouth cf
the river to the quarantine station, and dis-
charges her cargo at the government wharf.
The cargo is then placed in the government
warehouse, where it is fumigated and disin-
fected. The vessel after discharging her
cargo will also be fumigated and disintected,
and then be allowed to proceed to sea with-
out touching at- the port of New Orleans at
all. When clear from the a uarantine station
ttie vessel will be allowed the privilege of
taking on her outward cargo antler the fol-

lowing regulations; The outward cargo will
be placed upon a barge at the city and towed
down to a point near the quarantine station,
to be hereafter designated. The barge will
there be anchored in the middle of the river,
and all persons on boaid of ber removed,
Then, after bewtr thoroughly disinfected.
the vessel will be allowed to come alongside
and take on her cargo with her own crew
and depart. Ihe barge will then be disin-
tected before being allowed to return to
the city. In the event of any cases of
fever breakirg out in the city from
germs hibernating from the last epi-

demic, such case will be kept under strict
surveillance itnd ingress and egress from
ha house where tuch case occurs will

be prevented by a cordon of sanitary police,
so as to prevent the spread of the disease.
The doctor added that the city council and
the State board of health, assisted by the
Auxiliary sanitary committee, are doing all in
their power to place the city in a perfect
sanitary condition. Tha State board of
health will take pleasure in communicating
to other State boards any information which
may be desired.

GENERAL BUSSEY '8 REMARKS.

General Bussey then stated what the Aux-
iliary sanitary association was doing to pro-

mote and with tbe authorities, as
follows :

Mr. President Before we act on the re-

port of the committee, I desire to make a
statement. I am aware that the people
throughout the country where yellow-fev- er

has existed, look to New Orleans as the point
of greatest danger and, in view of past expe-
riences, not without cause. Last year the
sanitary condition of New Orleans was aabad
as it is possible to imagine; tbe city author-tie- s

believed in the measures adopted by the
board of health, viz.: The use of carbolic
acid, etc., and not having revenues sufficient
for the work necessary, allowed the city to
become unusually filthy. Garbage, which
should have been removed beyond the reach
of the inhabitants, was dumped on the streets
to breed disease. The season was the warm-
est known for many years, with greater hu-

midity in the atmosphere than usual, produc-
ing just the conditions necessary for the
spread of the poison. Hence it
was that when yellow-feve- r broke
out, it soon spread, and rendered the
measures adopted by the board cf health un-
availing. I want to assure you, gentlemen,
and the communities you represent, that New
Orleans is determined to make amends aa for
as possible, and we hope to gain your con-
fidence in our city as a place where people
can live, every month in the year, without
fear of j. inf ectious diseases. The board ot
health have adopted measures to this end,
including a riaid quarantine and the strictest
sanitary measures. The city authorities are
working in full accord, bnt have not the
means to perform the work except in part.
To meet the emergency, the merchants and
other citizens of New Orleans have organized
a sanitary association, under the laws of the
State, to with the borJ of health
and the city authorities in performing the
work. We have called upon the people for
voluntary subscriptions, which have been
freely given, our banks and insurance com-
panies subscribing five hundred to one thou

sand dollars each, while our merchants have
given from fifty to five hundred dollars each,
and those less able their small contributions.
Fire companies and owners of tugboats and
engines have tendered the free use of their
engines to aid in flushing the getters. Our
association is purchasing covered carts to
supply a deficiency for removing garbage,
constructing garbage and nuisance-boat- s,

laying pipe on the front of the city with
which to flush the gutters, and building
flood-gat- e through which the canals in the
rear of the city may be kept supplied with
pure water. We have caused to be filled up
with river sand the cemeteries, and those ob
jectionable closed against futura burials, and
are also purchasing disintectints for tree distri-
bution. We have invited, ind are receiving
the active of all the benevolent,
charitable and screwmen's associations, num-
bering many thousand persons, in enforcing,
our recommendations. We have organized
local sanitary committees in every ward,
whose duty it is to see to the thorough cleans-
ing of their immediate localities. We have
addressed an appeal to every church, of every
denomination or creed, white or colored, to
be read to their congregations, in which we
ask every householder in New Orleans to see
to tbe perfect cleanliness of their own prem-
ises, and to report every nuisance
which , may exist to the asso-
ciation. We have appointed many inspec-
tors and volunteer policemen who have been
commissioned by the mayor to aid in the en-
forcement of city utnitary ordinances. We
expect to raise and disburse in this work one
hundred thousand dollars. The enforcement
ot rigid quarantine regulations against a
large part of the trade of New Orleans im-
poses a heavy loss on the people engaged in
commerce in our city. The fruit trade alone
was estimated at one hundred thousand dol-
lars for last week. In view of what we are
doing, I hope inland towns and cities will
net quarantine against us until it is abso-
lutely necessary ior their own protection, as
we ere doing all that can be done to preserve
the health of the city. May I not ask that
all the towns in the fever district adopt
measures similar to those I have shown you
we have inaugurated. I know from experi-
ence that country towns are liable to become
unfit to live in from neglsct on the part of
those in authority. I remember an instance
during the war, when I assumed command at
Ftrt Smith. I found, four thousand
soldiers camped near the town with the dead
carcasses of twenty-fiv- e or thirty auimals
within easy smelling distance, and the town
in a most filthy condition. Much can be done
by united effort here in this city, and else-
where to remove the conditions necessary tor
the reception and spread of yel ow-teve- r. I
am aware that New Orleans has been sus-
pected of not always telling the truth about
the existence of yellow-feve- r. I want to say
here whatever may have been the facte in the
past, there shall be no deception in Che fu-

ture. The board of health will make truth-
ful reports, and the association I represent
authorize me to assure you and the public,
that truthful reports shall be made at all
times by that association. The question is
one involving the lives of the people, and it
shall not be said that we suppressed the truth
in order to save our trade at the risk of
spreading disease to neighboring cities. I
have lived in New Orleans thirteen years and
am not acclimated. I hive been in New Or-
leans several times when there have been
cases of yellow-feve- r in the city, but confined
to a limited district. 'The disease not Using
epidemic, I felt that that was no danger of
taking it. Dr. Choppin has stated that
should sporadic cases appear during the sum-
mer they will be isolated and kept excluded
from contact with people who might spread
the disease. It is hoped that we may pa&s
through tbe summer without a recurrence of
the terrible scenes which are fieth in the
minds of all of you. We can do much to pre-
vent them.

Dr. Raucb, of Illinois, corroborated what
bad been said by both the previous speakers,
he having last week visited the city in the
interest of sanitary science.

Oa motion of D. Kedzie, the report of the
committee was received and the propositions
taken up in' tbe order in which they are
named.

The propositions were then read, and after
considerable discussion on the part cf Drs.
Halhday, Thompson, Choppin and Maury,
the following resolution, introduced by Gen-
eral Buss y, wa adopted as a substitute.

Resolved, That this conncil approve the ac-

tion of tbe State board of health of Louisiana
and the Auxiliary sanitary association of New
Orleans to prevent the introduction uad
spread of yellow-feve- r, and the assurance
given by that board to furnish immediate in-

formation to all boards of health represented
in this council.

Proposition No. 2 was adopted, with the
exception that the information be furnished
to all boards of health and sanitary organi-
zations represented in this council.

Propositions N04. 4 and 5, on motion of
Dr. Ranch, was referred to a committee of
three, to report to the adjourned meeting of
tbe council, at Atlanta, Georgia. It was also
added that all boats and railway traffic be
added and reported upon. The committee
was selected as follows: Drs. Maury, Chop-
pin, Taylor, Kedzie, White, Thomas.

Proposition No. 6 was laid on the table,
after considerable discussion. The following
resolution, introduced by General Bussey,
was adopted as a substitute:

Resolved, That this convention will furnish
information to the various towns and cities
in the Mississippi valley when inland quaran-
tine should, in its opinion, be enforced.

FRoroemoKs adopted.
No. 2. The Louisiana State board of health

obligates itself to furnish information to all
the boards represented in this convention.
Whenever a case of yellow-fev- er is reported
to the authorities at New Orleans the same
will be reported by telegram to the bourds
represented in the Mississippi Valley sanitary
council.

No. 3. Recommend that all the cities,
towns and villages along the Mississippi
river and along the lines of the different
railroads emerging from New Orleans, be at
once placed in the best possible sanitary con-

dition.
PROPOSITIONS REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.

No. 4. That measures be adopted in New
Orleans for preventing the infection of river
boats by contact with vessels from foreign
porta.

No. 5 recommends that this convention
make appeal to the Louisiana State board to
prevent barges coming in contact with ves-

sels at quarantine Btations from carrying car-
goes to np-riv- er ports, otherwise cargoes of
sugar will now be earned in sealed barges to
St. Louis.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
No. 7. It is urged upon every inland town

to report at once to the nearest board of
health the occurrence of any and every case
of yellow-feve- r which may appear within or
near its limits, and the isolation and disin-
fection of every such case is strongly urged.

No. 8. Recommendation to the national
board of health the establishment of quaran-
tines at the South Atlantic and Gulf ports
where they do not exist. The propositions
above given were signed by the following
committee: Samuel Choppin. president
Louisiana State board of health; R. B. Maury,
M.D., Tennessee; B. C. Thompson, M.D.,
Kentucky.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION COMMITTEE.
The above committee reported the follow-

ing resolutions:
NATIONAL BOARD OP HEALTH.

Resolved, That tbe Sanitary couocil of the
Mississippi valley heartily indorses the bill
now pending before congress "to increase
the efficiency of the National board of health,
and to prevent the introduction into or spread
within the United States of contagious and
infectious diseases," and wculd respectfully
recommend its speedy passage by congress,
so as to clethe the board with executive as
well as advisory powers.

Resolved, That this council is in hearty
sympathy with the National board of health
in its of jact of securing the restraint of pes-
tilential epidemics in the whole country, and
fledges itself to hearty with the
National board of health in this noble work.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the State delegations in congress
of each of the States represented in this san-
itary council, respectfully requesting their
assistance in securing legislation which shall
protect our people from foreign pestilence
and domestic danger.

Dr. Kedzie offered the following resolu-
tion, with the amendment of Colonel Fisher,
which was adopted:

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed by the chair to prepare an address
to the cities and towns of the Mississippi val-
ley setting forth the necessity of immediate
sanitation in every city and municipality of
the vaiiey,;and the means and methods of
each sanitary reforms.

Amendment by C. G. Fisher: That all
such cities, towns and villages in th Missis-
sippi valley be urgently requested to immedi-
ately appoint and authorize some board cr
person in their respective communities to
place themselves in correspondence with their
respective State boards cf health, which per-
son or board shall make prompt and truthful
reports cf all cases of yellow-feve- r, or any
other infectious disease, occurring in their
locality, and that no quarantine be estab-
lished without consultation with or by advice
from the State boards of health, and that

citizens' sanitary associations be organized in
all such towns.

Tbe committee appointed was as. follows:
Dr. Holliday, of New Orleans; Dr. Maury, of
Memphis, and Dr. Kedzie, of Michigan.

On motion ot Dr. Kedzie, the Auxiliary
sanitary association of New Orleans, and the
Helena and Memphis boards of health were
admitted to membership.

Dr. Holliday offered tbe following resolu-
tions, which were adopted :

Resolved, That the secretary of this council
communicate at once with the various boards
of health of such States as are not here repre-
sented, to know what action they will take
with regard to their membership of said
conncil.

Resolved, That the executive committee of
this sanitary council be diiected at once, to
publish in pamphlet form a full report of the
transactions and a list ot those organizations
having membership in said council for im-
mediate distribution to all members and to
those who they may consider interested in
this important measure.

The council adjourned at one o'clock and
took a steamboat trip down the river to the
quarantine station on President's island. On
returning the council assembled in tbe par-
lor of the Peabody hotel. Colonel Foster, of
New Orleans, offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted :

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be ex-
tended Messrs. Brown & Jones for their cour-
tesy in extending the use of their t team-tu-

to take the members of this council to the
quarantine station.

Resolved, That the executive committee be
instructed to prepare and carry into effect a
plan of interstate sanitation, and every or-
ganization having representation in their
council are hereby pledged to carry out the
same.

The resolution was adopted.
Dr. Kedzie moved that the thanks of the

council be extended to the Howard associa-
tion for the use of their rooms, and the many
courtesies shown them. Adopted.

Dr. Kedzie moved that when this council
adjourn it shall be to meet in Atlanta, Geor-
gia, on the fifth of May. Adopted.

Dr. Thompson moved that the thanks of
this council be given the press of Memphis
for their kindness in reporting so accurately
the proceedings of this meeting. Adopted.

On motion the council adjourned.

KOBTHEKN REPUBLICANISM,

Aa Baea aad IMrested by a Gifted Meat
ptala Jkady. aaw Abroad la the tsa

where Kaeatlea ta Moathera la.
tltatloa Do Most Abaaaa.

St. Louis, April 26. I left Memphis on
the nineteenth of last December, and since
that day it nas been my fate almost daily to
associate, with persons belonging to tbe ed

Republican party. When I use the
compound, '" I do it advisedly.
Republicanism, as I understand it, means
tho doctrine of political equality means
freedom of all men. After four months
study and observation of northern Republi-
cans, I am convinced tbey are misnamed.
The northern Republican has lost, if be
ever had, tbe true theory of freedom. He is
as thoroughly imbued with monarchic prin-
ciples as any old fogy oi England. He talks
of the national government just as any mon-
archist would talk of his king. He begins
to diBlika the words "Federal" and "Union,"
as applied to the government, because they
rather savor of confederacy and States-sovereignt-

He wants and believes in a strong
central power, with absolute sovereignty over
men and JBtates. In this city there is a large
southern element, but in Chicago, from
which I have just returned after a visit of
three weeks, I found very few southern peo-
ple. A Chicago gentleman said to me,
speakicg of what he was pleased to call the
rebellion:

"Any man who opposes himself to a Fed-
eral bayonet is a traitor and deserves death."

"What?" said I, "must be stand still and
be run through because the bayonet is in a
Federal soldier's hand?"

"To oppose a Federal bayonet," he replied
in dead earnestness, "is to oppose the na-
tional government, and that is rebellion, and
rebellion is the worst of crimes."

"I our government, is any government,"
I asked, "cf such divine nature that it is a
heinous crime to oppose it?"

"The constitution," he answered, "is as
perfect as it can be; to change it, or to break
it, is rebellion."

"Rebellion," I replied, "is the most glori-
ous word in the world except heresy. Heresy
ia the beginning of all religions freedom; re-
bellion is at tne bottom of all political free-
dom. Twin words, twin brothers, that have
d ine more fox the progress of humanity than
all the laws and theoiogies on earth."

Whereas m, as nsual, when a solid chunk
of reason is flung into a Radical's face, he
flings hack the one stereotyped charge Bour-
bon. So did this man mutter the word
Bout Ion. Another gentleman said to me in
the softest, evenest of tones, with an air of
the most pitying regret:

"The greatest mistake the south made af-
ter the war was in sending to congress her
rebel officers."

"How so? Are these officers very weak or
very bad men?"

"Well, not particularly: but there would
have been more harmony had the south sent
men lees obnoxious to the north."

"Ah," said I, "then you expected the
south to send men to represent northern peo-
ple, not southern."

So ingrained was his feeling of the right
of his section to exercise monarchical powers
over the south bo could not see the des-
potism implied in the suggestion that the
south should, as it were, put aside her own
feelinss, her own preferences, and select men
not to please herself, but to please the north.

A lady in Chicago, with whom I was con-
versing, when she learned 1 was from the
S'julh, said:

"Ah ! I never can forgive the south for kill-
ing my brother."

"Where was your brother killed?" I asked.
"At Chickaraangs, in battle."
"He had gone down to kill us of the south;

why should we not do the best we could to
defend ourselves?"

"But the south was so cruel to her prison-er- a.

"And the north was so cruel to its prison-
ers."

It seems impossible for these Chicago peo-
ple to realize the fact that there are two sides
to this question of war and cruelty. They
seem utterly incapable of seeing tbe other
side. They are enraged and alarmed at the
btate of thiogs in congress, and view the ne-g- :o

exodus with joy, and hope that it will
lessen the representative power of the south
in corgres?. Everywhere, both in Chicago
and in this city, I hear Radicals boast of tbe
effect this exodus is bound to exercise on
Democratic power. Now, there is one way
the south can checkmate this scheme of the
Radicals, and retain, if not increase, their
number of voters, even if every negro leaves
the, 6outh, and I see no other way. Put the
ballot in the hands of the women, and we
will keep our Democratic majority in con-
gress. I hope the southern pipers will see
this, and urge the politicians to adopt this
plan and save the south from again being
crushed under Radical rule. During the war,
so far as I could, I urged and argued
that there was but one way by which the
south could achieve her freedom. I wanted
President Davis to issue a proclamation of
freedom to the negroes, arm every black man,
and send him to the front; arm every white
woman in good health, who had no babies to
nurse, and set them to guard the prisoners
and forts. Had we done this, we would now
be an independent people. We could then
have made wise and human laws to govern
the negro, giving him and her the right to
vote as ho and she earned that right by in-
telligence and education. I was derided
then for my plan, and may be now. But one
thing is certain; if the exodus goes on, and
the Democrats lose their majority in congress,
the south will be trampled under the iron
heel of the north worse than ever. These
people hale us, and hate us with increased
bitterness, as they dread the departure of
their power. 1 cope the brave and liberal
old Appeal will prove the banner paper of
the south, and hoist the flag of freedom for
southern women, and, in this way, avert the
doom which tbe Radicals predict is TjverUk-is- g

the south. E a. m.

To the Wholesale millinery
irHue,

We have iust received over 500 cases of
new goods, such as straw goods ef all styles
and descriptions; trimmed hats, very pretty,
stylish, and at low prices; an immense stock
of flowerB, satin and gros-grai- n ribbons,
laces, nets, satins, gauzes, silks, etc. These
goods were bought much lower than we could
have bought them earlier in the season, and
we can offer special bargains to the trade.

KBKMEB. HERZOH A CO.

Klein foliah
Is considered by all who have used it to be the
cheapest and best blacking ever offered to the
public.

Floyd' Candles
Are not to be txcelled in the United States.

. PHAH
Will Place on Sale This "Week

AVERY HANDSOME, VARIED & NOVEL Llr
Of

Consisting mainly of the choicest hinds of

TAB1LB
SCOTCH AND FftENCH MANUFACTURE

NAPKINS AND DOYLI
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH

TOWELS AND TOWELING
PILLOWCASE LINEXS,

LACS SPSEADS AXD SHAMS,
lO- -l LINEN SHEETiXGS,

Marseilles Spreads! Marseilles Spreads
In 5-- 4, 6--4, S--4, 104at)d 12-- 4. An Unusual Variety I

Besides Numerous Other Articles in this I
partment!

0
fJTTAe above Goods are some of our Latest Importations, and will be Sold THIS WEI

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICESt

mi FRANK &

SSE M'CMTHY'8 $! SCA
FOB SPRING WEAB, IN HANDSOME EFFECTS. ALSO, FULL LINK OF

Handkerchiefs, Fancy Half-Hos- e, Cellars, New Scarf-Ring- s and Pit

tSTSIOKTS XLADR TO OIDR A SrLCULTYa
235 and 23S Main, Sign Star Shirt, Slemphit

EVERLASTING SHIRT!'
AUZ8 KIBKLAKD, DEALER IK GKT8' FI RMKHISS GOflDIi, SHIRT'' Tim, HMlrrT ! 4. 1.veti V1- - Pnh.dv Htrl,

THE VIEW TO OPENING A COTTON AND GENERAL COHMISSIOn OFFICE IN KKWITH on first or Aiucustoext. we bare tbls day dissolved thstlrm of liar, Dliiard A Coffin, hi
associated In business with us Mr. M. O. HALL late of
under the firm names ot ttlllard, I'tflla Jk
W'lib tbls combination, and Increased facilities, we are
and tbe trade generally, whose pa. ronage we solicit.

Memphis, Tennessee, April 80, 1879.
o

DILLARD.COFFIN
WHOLESALE GEOOEES

AXI

2ttO and 2GS FKOXT STREET MEM PUIS, TEJiN.

Italian Marble Monuments TVareroom,
800 Second street.

We are still receiving, and have ready for
inspection, the finest assortment of monu-
ments, siatnary and tablets ever displayed in
this city, which we are offering tor less mono;
than thee poods could be manufactured for
in the United States. We have recently
erected in Elmwocd, Calvary and Hebrew
cemeteries elegant designs for several of oar
leading citizens, and always guarantee first-cla- ss

material and artiaHc workmanship.
GEORGE H. BELL,
WILLI A U D. HLDT, Agents.

Floyd's
Will be open until after the rehearsals and
performances of the Pinafore. .

Ik quality, purity and Savor Heed's gilt-ed- ge

tonic is unsurpassed. It has no equal.

BEVEXTT-yrV- VARIETIES OF" FINK

Five for (1. The finest collection of
bedding and flowering plants ever offered
in Memphis. Address

KALE LAMB, Florists,
Office, 855 Main s .reeL

A Grand free Jnncli
At C letel". ar. S3S Mala street,
ear Jefferson, will be set every day.

HTBAfi BOATS.

NEW ORLEANS!
(iSCHOB L1SB)

FOK NEW OKLEAN8.
CITY OF GREENVILLE A. J. Carter, master,

Monday, April 28th, 10 a.m.
BKLLK OF SHBEVBPUBT Coghlll, master,

Wednesday, April UOtn, at 10 a.m.
CITT OF ALTON Blxbj, master

Saturday, May 8d. at 10 am.
HEI1PHI8 AID T. lOTJIt PET. CO

(.ANCBOR LIVE)
FOB V1CHMBCRH.

GOLD DUST M'Cord, master,
Monday, Apr 1 28th, at 10 am.

GRAND TO WEB Lennox, master,
Thursday, May 1st, at 10 a.m.

JOHN B. MAUDE Blake, master,
Saturday, May 3d, at 10 a.m.

aiEHPHia aku er. locis pkt. co
V. 8. MAIL UyOHOR JC.VE)

FOB BT. LOCI8.
CITY OF VICK3BUBG Blley, master.

Monday, April 28th, at 5 p.m.
JAMES HOWABD O'Neal, master.

Wednesday, April 30th, at 5 p.m.
CITY OF HELENA M'Eee, master,

Thursday, May 1st, at 5 p.m.
COLORADO M'Pbeeters. master,

daturday, May 8d, at B p.m.
For all Information, apply at Memphis and fit.

Louis Packet Co.'s wharf boat, foot of lumroe street.
AD 8TOBM. Superintendent.

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
Memphis and Arkansas Elver Packet Co. For Pine

Blufl, Little Rock, and through to Fort Smith The
elegant passenger steamer

Marl in Speed, JjS
Reese Pritchard master.

Leaves on SATURDAY, May 3d, at 5 p.m.
JOHN N. HARBIN. Snp't. 2H2V Front St.

LEE L1MK STEAMERS.
"er fjilemdale. Helena aad irrlars Alnt.The Fine Steamer

Coahoma,
Cooper master I Bill Bmlthers clerk

Will leave as above on THIS Day, May 2d. at
6 p.m. For freight or passage, apply on board or to

F. M. VINSON. Agwnt. No. 4 Jefferson si reet.

FOR LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.

Memphis and Ohio River P'kt Co.
FOB LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI.

The Swift and Elegant Passenger Steamer

GONS MILLAR
Wm. Tlcbenor master Jas. Wllstn clerk

Will leave as above

SATURDAY, May 3d, at 5 p.m.
FIRST-CLAS- S FARE Til ROUGH

TO SEW YORK
CHEAPER THAX EVER!

Philadelphia, Boston, Washington, and all points
North and East at proportionately low rates.

tar-Me-als and staterooms ou the steamer FREE.
For freight or passage, apply to

R. W. LlGHTBURNE. Supt,
No. 7 Monroe, opposite Peabody Hotel.

The 8teamer J is. W. OAri' will leave Wednes-
day, May 7tb.

FOR V1CKSBUKG.
Altaian tT. M. Ala! I A, tne nnatititla aad

VieUttbarx Packet, bteamer

Ouachita JSelle,
Mark R. Cheek.. .master I A. L. Cummins.. .clerk

Leaves every TUESDAY, at H p.m..
For Helena, Friars Point. Concordia, Terrene, Arkan-
sas City, Greenv:lle and Vluksburg, as above, con-
necting at Vlcksburg with the Pari sot Line for Yazoo
river, and with the famous steamer Robert E. Lee
for New Orleans, giving through bills or lading to
all points at lowest rates. FrelKbt for this Line re-

ceived at R. E. Lee whaifboat atall times.
i. T. WASHINGTON, Agent, No. 3 Madison,

or oa R. E. Lee Wh arfboa t.

IE

BARNSLEY and other popular make

DAMASKS
ES

GO.,24 9 main

Courtlsod, Miss. Our bualuess will b conduct
Memphis, aud iny. Hall A Cn..NewOrUar
prepared to me?t tbe best interests of our Irlen

W. w. UCY
rfUJXa w . 1M (.LABIA.
R. L. COFFIN.
H. G. HALL.

-

FOR OSCEOLA.
Regular Semi-week- ly Mail Packet tor fiandoip

Fulton. Osceola and all way landings.
The elegant passenger steamer

j'rt 1 a 1 eZ&
3. G. Andrews Master I B. O. Mlcbell Clert

Leaves Memphis every WEDNESDAY, an
FRIDAY, at 5 p. m. For freight or passage at
ply on hoard.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Besralar Inaepeodeat Sleaapiila ant

White River Paciset For Augusta, Jackonport
Searcy, and way points. Tbe regular lndependen

IXajeo cash,
ED. C. POSTAL........Master,

Will leave Memphis every WEDNESDAY, at (
r-n-t. ifiir freicht w paswjw, apply toa. W. LliHTS5UBNK,

No. 7 icTiros st, dtp. peuvour trotai.
R. P. GLENN, on Wbartboat.

JIILT BABBY LI.VK.
Uezaphis White Hirer and KlaeR Blvet

lT. M. Stall I'aeketa.
For Indian Bay, St. Charles, Clarendon, Devall'i

Bluff, Des Arc, Augusta. Jacksonport, West Point
Searcy, Batesvliie, Powhauaa, aud Pocahontas.
Tbe new steamer -

aosic Harry, j?a
M. B. Harry, captain. Walker Outlaw, cleric

Leaves Memphis on and after November 2d. even
SATURDAY, at ft p.m., connecting direct with the
new Black Her V. S. mail packet MILT HARRY foi
Pownaitan and Pocahontas, and with Dally PackeU
to B alevlile and Upper White river.

Tbrough rates to all points.
Freight consigned to Milt Harry Line, Memphis ot

Terrene will be promptly forwarded. Freight will
be received at all times on tbe B. E Lee WharfboaU

J. T. WASHINGTON Agwnt

I1II!.?EST.

oo VALUABLE

AND 100

Eltod Presents
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Grand Scheme take pi are Tftny 1st, Every
Purchaser of worth of (Mods Is entitled to

an Interest In tbe following lOU Valua-
ble and Magnificent Presratsi

1 GRAND SQUARE FIANO,
1 Fine Hold laoies' Watch,
1 Pair Kletftni Biaceleta,
5 Pieces Pialed-war-

2 Fine Parlor Clocks,
1 Inlaid Writing Desk,
1 Bolt ItlHh Linen,
1 Piece Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting,
2 Bolts Lonsdale Cambric,
1 Beautiful Table Cover,
1 Barrel Finest Flour,
2 Elaborate Jewel Cases,
H Pieces Canton Flannel,
8 Fine Crochet Shawls,
2 Handsome s,

10 Barrels of Coal,
5 Elegant Albums,
1 Handsome Table CorvJi
2 Pair Fine Blankets,
5 Beautiful Toilet Sets,
5 Elegant Bronze Busts,
R Pair Beautiful Vases,
3 Handsome Liquor Sets
R Beautiful Work-boxe- s,

2 Exquisite Coral Sets,
ft Coral Necklaoes and Armlets,
5 Elegant Ottoman Patterns,

23 Elegant Presents-comprisi- ng Flue Plated Jew--
elry, Jeelry-Boxe- s, Wrlllng-Desk- elaty The Magnificent Presents of tbls celebrated en-
terprise are on exhibition at our Store,

X47 Slain istrrrt J
The Distribution takes place at Henphls

1'hat-r- , Slay I at.
We defy an) one to sell goods cheaper than wa do,

LEUBEH2 BROS.
OyComs nd s n

MAY B!! FOUND ONTHIS PAPER 1 ILK AT tiEO. I.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 sT'licca
PTBKETI, W1IF.KK Al
VKKIIHINQ CONTRACTS HE17 YORK.may be made for it in

BOOTS A-- M SHOES.
tar--" Why don't sbors wear aa well nm
they need to ?" Is often beard. It Is because peonle
are too much Inclined to patronize the
" Chmp Sates" and "Bankrupt Ctotrintr-oult,- " where
shoddy goods are palmed off for Uie leal article. If
you want shoes to wear, go where they are kuown to
keep them: and, bv paying a little more, get a gocd
article, tAN" SAYS MONEY THEREBY.

H Wm
m co.,

rP - K'-'-
S.

COBNER


